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Agency rating(s): and business cycles,
24 f.,140 f.,162—174;composite,
defined, 4, 142 if.; and default ex-
perience, 10, 21, 26, 141, 175—196,
344 f., 351 if., 355 if., 361 f., 379—385,
388; equivalent lists defined, 377,
379;for extinguishments,157 if.,
166 f.,170 f.;history of, 140, 143;
for issues of large and small obli-
gors, 488 if.;for large and small
issues, 481 f.;vs. legal status,19,
211 if.,239 f.,244 f.,263 if.,343,
345, 355, 377—388; and loss rates,
10,21,142,194ff., 201—210, 345,
365 if., 372, 374 if., 386 if.; vs. mar-
ket rating, 18 f., 197 n., 278 f., 299 if.,
305, 312f., 322, 328, 344—347, 349—
353,355 if.,361 f.,365ff., 372 if.,
377; net change in high- and low-
grade outstandings, 162 if.,170 f.;
of offerings, 140, 153 if., 157 if.; of
outstandings,140,146—152, 155 f.,
160 if,; and prices at default, 191 if.;
and receipts after default, 191 if.;
upgrading and downgrading, 24 if.,
140 f.,157—174, (variant measures
of) 163, 166 f., 344, 346 f., 349 if.; and
yields, 10, 21, 142, 192—210, 344f.,
365 if., 372 if., 377, 382 if., 386 if.
American Telephone and Telegraph
Company index of business activ-
ity, 48, 50, 133
Amount outstanding, see Size of is-
sue, for outstandings
Asset protection, see Lien position
Asset size of obligor: characteristics
of issues of large and small obli-
gors, 488 if.;and default experi-
ence,11,17, 472f., 494f., 497ff.,
504-510; defined, 474 f.;and loss
rates,11,17, 472f., 504 f., 508 if.;
outstanclings classified by, 483—488,
521 if.; proportion of large obligors
among high- and low-grade out-
standings, 155 f., 239 f., 301 if.; and
pricesat default, 498 f.;and re-
ceipts after default, 498 f.; and size
of issue,481, 483, 489—493; and
yields, 11, 17, 472 f,, 504ff., 509f.
Ayres, Leonard P., index of business
activity, 48, 50, 133
Barger, Harold, 98 n.
Basic rates (yields on riskiess corpo-
rate bonds), 15, 85, 88, 134ff., 278,
282 f., 286, 288, 293, 296, 321 if., 332
Bond: domestic corporate,defined,
30, 32
Bond issue(s): Aggregate number of,
32 n., 33 n., 37; definition of, 32
Bond prices: at default, 20, 22, 117 if.,
191 if.,269, 331 f.,421 if.,459 If.,
498 f.;stability or instabilityof,
26, 209f., 233; used as a market
rating, 286 f.;used in yield com-
putations, 54 f., 64—71
Bond vs. stock financing, 47 if., 411 f.,
446 f.
Burns, Arthur F., 23, 102, 108 f.
Business cycles,see under Agency
ratings, Earnings coverage, Legal
status, Lien position, Market rat-
ing
Call rates: compared with default
rates,92 f.,95;compared with
yields and loss rates, 9, 73, 85, 87,
93, 95
Capital gains and losses, see Loss rate
Capital Issues Committee, 109
Capital market conditions: effect on
bond yields and loss rates, 131 f.,
134 f.; history of, 47 if., 82, 130, 134
Coefficient:of concentration, 514 if.,
517; of variation in size of issue,
514ff.
Collateral trust bonds, 432 f.
Commercial banks:asset valuation
of, 140, 157; bonds eligible for pur-
chase by 4, 140, 144 if.; and see In-
vestment intermediaries
Composite rating, see Agency rating
Comptroller of the Currency: invest-
ment securities regulation of, 144 f.,
201, 215; joint statements on asset
valuation, 145
Concentration, bond market, 511—529
Conformity index, 110,167,170 if.,532 INDEX
252 f., 258 if., 316 f.,820 f.,408 n.,
409 if., 445 f.
Coverage and nature of data, 7, 28—
41
Cowles, Alfred III, 48
Current yield, 286 if., 331 f.
Debentures (unsecuredissues),432
f.;and see passages indexed un-
der Lien position
Default experience sample, 34, 36, 38
Default rate(s):defined, 5, 41 f.;by
industry and quality,10 if.;and
long-termindustrialgrowth,74,
98 f.; compared with net volume
of bond financing and gross new-
money offerings,23,103 if.,109;
compared with promisedyields,
realized yields, and loss rates,9,
73, 85, 87, 93, 95; by year of offer-
ing, 22 f., 74, 100—109, 370; and see
"defaultexperience"under Ag-
ency rating, Asset size of obligor,
Earningscoverage,Legalstatus,
Lien position, Market rating, and
Size of issue
Default status and method of ex-
tinguishment, 6, 39 if., 72 f., 75 if.;




experience with those defaulting
beforeandafter1980,114ff.,
119f.; purchase or sale at default,
20ff.,26,74,110—120,194,268,
270;yieldsof,8,75 if.,110—117,
192—196, 268 if., 330 ft., 421 if., 459—
464
Dewing, Arthur Stone, 450 n.
Direct placements, see Private place-
ments
Dixon, W. J., 353 n.
Dobrovoisky,SergeiP.,396 n.
Dodd, David L., 415
Durand, David, 48, 133,136, 282 f.
Earningscoverage:andbusiness
cycles,173,391, 408 if.;and de-
fault experience,11, 390 if.,394,
412—424, 450—459; defined, 394 if.;
and loss rates, 11, 392, 423 f., 427,
429,430 f.;onofferings,390 f.,
398—407;andpricesatdefault,
421 if.; and receipts after default,
421 ft.;and yields,11,392, 421—
428, 430 f.
Edwards, G. W., 100
Equipment obligations, 31, 434
Extinguishment, see Default status
and method of extinguishment
Fabricant, Solomon, 98
Federal Deposit Insurance Corpora-
tion,jointstatementsonasset
valuation, 145
Federal Reserve System, Board of
Governors of: joint statements on
asset valuation, 145
Financial corporations, bonds of, 5
Financial intermediaries, see Invest-
ment intermediaries
Fitch Investors Service, see Agency
ratings, composite, defined
Gini's coefficient, 517
Gould, Jacob Martin, 98 n.
Graham, Benjamin, 415
Harold, Gilbert, 144 n.,190 n.
Hemehijk, J., 853 n.
Hickman, W. Braddock, 28 n.
Hicks, J. R., 823 n.
Hines, Walker D., 397 n.
Income bonds, 31
Industrial bonds: aggregate experi-
ence,89 F.Bondsofindustrial
firmsarcdiscussedthroughout
along with other major groups;
for particular aspects consult the
relevanttopicalentries.
Industry: major groups, 30 f.; minor
groups, 30 f., 91 if., 99
Insurance companies: asset valuation
of, 4, 140, 145 f.,157, 284f.; capi-
talization rates, 88 n.;increase in
net reserves, 147; and see Invest-
ment intermediaries
Interest: compound vs. simple, 55 if.,
66ff., 111; pure rate of, see Basic
rates
Interest rates, history of, 82
Intermediate issues:defined, 433 f.;
and seepassages indexed under
Lien position
InterstateCommerceCommission,INDEX 533
226 n., 229, 397, 486
Investment intermediaries: domina-
tion of market by, 16, 281, 323f.;
variation in surplus accounts of,
140f., 157, 163, 173
Investmentperiods:chronological,
5 f.,37 f, 44—50;natural, 43 f.
Irregular offerings: 7, 40, 78, 80, 197,
200 if., 209 n.; seasoned, 202, 208 f.
Juniorissues:defined, 433 1.;and
see passages indexed under Lien
position
Kendall, M. G., 96, 308 n.
Kendall, S. F. H., 96
Large issues: defined, 5, 470, 475 f.;
investor preference for, 471 f.;in
the various bond samples, 32—41;
and seepassages indexed under
Size of issue
Large obligors:investor preference
for,471 f.;and see passagesin-
dexed under Asset size of obligor
Lavington, F,, 5, 323 n.
Leasehold bonds, defined, 432 f.
Legal status:vs. agency ratings, 19,
211 if.,239 f.,244 f.,263 if.,343,
345,355,377—388;and business
cycles, 25, 213, 252—261; and de-
fault experience,10, 21, 26, 214,
261—270,344 f.,354 if.,360—365,
378—385,388;forextinguish-
ments, 217; for issues of large and
smallobligors,488 if.;for large
and small issues, 481 f.;and loss
rates,10,21,268, 270—277, 345,
365, 369 if., 376 f., 386 if.; vs. market
ratings, 18 f., 279, 301 if., 305, 313,
344 If.,348 if.,354 if.,360—365,
369—373, 376 f.; Massachusetts "pru-
dent man rule," 215; moratoria on
railearnings,220,226,232 if.,
238,240, 243 f.,250;net change
in legal outstandings, 252 if,, 258 f.;
of offerings, 217, 245—250; of out-
standings,211 if.,217,231—245;
and prices at default, 269; publi-
cation dates for legal lists, 216 if.;
and receiptsafterdefault,269;
Subdivision 7-a (New York), 220,
233 f., 238, 240, 243, 250, 265; test




369 if.,376 f.,382 if.,
Lien position: and business cycles,
392 f.,441 if.;defined,16,431;
and default experience,11,16f.,
120, 390, 393, 447—464, for high-
and low-grade issues, 155 f., 239 if.,
302 if.;forissuesoflargeand
smallobligors,489 f.;forlarge
and smallissues,481, 483; and
lossrates,11,462 f.,465, 467 f.;
forofferings,392,432 f.,435 if.;
for outstandings, 156, 239, 302 f.;
and prices at default, 460 f.; and
receipts after default, 460 f., 463 f,;
and yields, 393 f., 459—469
Lorenzcurves,511 if.,517 f.,520,
522
Loss rate(s):aggregate, 8, 25 f.,73,
75—87; aggregate, by period of of-
fering and extinguishment, 9, 73,
80 f.,83 if.,102,104,107; amor-
tization of, 51 if.; on bonds bought
and so1d at default, 20 f.,26, 74,
111;overchronologicalperiods,
122 if.,131; defined, 6 f., 50 1.; by
industry and quality,10 f.,14 f..
17,89—93;relationshiptolong-
term industrial growth, 74, 98 f.,
to percents called and defaulted,
9, 73, 93, 95, 134 f., a.nd to prom-
isedandrealizedyields,96 f.;
and see under Agency rating, As-
set size of obligor, Earnings cov-
erage, Legal status, Lien position,
Market rating, and Size of issue
Macaulay, Frederick R., 284 n.
Mainelegallist,212—218passi?n,
227—231; and see passages indexed
under Legal status
Makower, H., 323n.
Margin of safety: defined, 394, 396 f.,
and see passages indexed under
Earnings coverage
Market appreciation and deprecia-
tion or deterioration, 83; periods
of, 134, 210, 339, 349, 351
Market rating(s):vs. agency rating,
18 F.,197 n.,278 f.,299-303, 305,






355 if.,361 f.,865 if.,372 if.,377;
and business cycles, 24, 313—322;
and defaultexperience,11,21,
26, 280, 322—334, 344 f.,351—365;
defined, 5,23, 278, 282; equiva-
lent lists defined, 346, 351, 368 n.,
372; for extinguishments, 305,
316 f.; for issues of large and small
obligors, 488if.;forlarge and
small issues, 481 f.; vs. legal status,
18 f., 279, 301 if., 305, 313, 344 if.,
348 if., 354 if., 360—365, 369 if., 373,
376f.; and loss rates, 6f., 11, 21,
280 f.,332—341, 345, 365—377; net
changeinhigh-and low-rated
outstandings, 813 if.;of offerings,
297 if.;ofoutstandings,279 f.,
289 if.;upgrading and downgrad-
ing, 23 f.,279, 305—322, 344—351;
and yields,11,21, 280, 330 341,
844 f., 365—377
Marschak, J., 823 n.
Marshall, Alfred, 5, 87, 823
Massachusettslegallist,212—218
passim, 222—227, and see passages
indexed under Legal status
Massachusetts Mutual Savings Ccii-
tral Fund, 223, 227
Massachusetts Savings Bank Invest-
ment Fund, 285 f.
Massey, F. J., 353 n.
Maturity,termto,155 f.,239 if.,
302 if.,481 if.,489 f.
Mendershausen, Horst, 518 n.
Mintz, use, 100
Mitchell, Wesley C., 23,102,108 f.
Mood, A. M., 853 n.
Moody'sInvestors'Service:state-
ment on purpose of ratings, 174f.;
and see Agency ratings, composite,
defined
Moore, Geoffrey H., 100 n.
Mortgage bonds, defined, 432 f.
National Associationof Insurance
Commissioners, 145 f., 284 if.,351,
394n.
National Association of Supervisors
of State Banks, joint statements
on asset valuation, 145 n.
Net change in high- and low-grade
outstandings,seeunder Agency
ratings, Legal status, and Market
ratings
New York legal list, 212—218 passim,
219—222;Subdivision7-a,220,
233 f., 238, 240, 243, 250, 252, 265;
and see passages indexed under
Legal status
New York Stock Exchange,
listedon,155 f.,239 if.,
481 f,, 489f.
Offerings, bond: defined, 32; irregu-
lar,7,40,78,80,197,200 if.,
209 n.;irregulars,seasoned,202,
208 f.;regular,7,197—202, 208 f.
Offerings experience sample, 34 if.,
39ff.
Payment infullat maturity,
64, 72 f.,75 f.,87, 90, 95 n.
Periodic experience sample, 34,
121
Persons, Warren M., index of busi-
ness activity, 48, 50, 133
Pigou, A. C., 5, 323 n.
Poor's Publishing Company, see Ag-
encyratings,composite,defined
Private placements,140,143,147,
154, 178, 292, 304, 351
Promised yield(s): aggregate, 8 1., 26,
73, 75 if.; defined, 6, 42 f., 56 f.; by
industry and quality, 10 f.,13—17,
89—92, 94 f.; mathematical deriva-
tion of, 64 f.;on outstanding is-
sues, 122—130; by period of offer-
ing, 80 f.,83—88;relationshipto
realized yields and loss rates, 85,
87, 96 f.,130;theoretical compo-
sition of, 15; see also "yields" un-
der Agency rating, Asset size of
obligor, Earnings coverage, Legal
status, Lien position, Market rat-
ing, and Size of issue
Public utility,seeUtiliçy
Railroad bonds,aggregateexperi-
ence, 89 f. Bonds of railroads are
discussed throughout along with
other major groups; for particu-
laraspectsconsultthe relevant
topical entries.
Rank of issue: defined, 433 if.; and
see passages indexed under Lien
position
Ratio of net income to grossin.




37 f.,indexed under Earnings coverage
Real estate mortgage bonds, 5
Realized yield(s):aggregate,8,25,
73,75 if.;on bonds bought and
sold at default, 20 if., 26, 74, 111 if.;
over chronologicalperiods,122—
131;defined,6,43 f.,54—62; by
industry and quality, lOf. 13—17,
89—94;mathematicalderivation
of, 65 f,; by period of offering and
extinguishment, 9, 73, 80 f., 83—88;
relationtolong-termindustrial
growth, 98 f.,to promised yields
and basic yields,85, 87f.,96 f.,
130, and to percents called and
defaulted, 9, 73, 85, 87, 93, 95, 131,
134 f.; see also "yields" under Ag-
ency rating, Asset size of obligor,
Earningscoverage,Legalstatus,
Lien position, Market rating, and
Size of issue
Regular offerings, 7, 197—202, 208 f.
Ripley, William Z., 450 n.
Risk bearing, component in prom-
ised yield, 15 1., 281 f., 323 f.,341
Risk premium in promised yield, 15,
24, 85, 88, 95, 278, 281 f., 286, 288,
321 if., 338, 341
Robinson, G., 518n.
Rosenbluth, Gideon, 524 n.
Saulnier, R. J., 97 n., 100
Savings banks, mutual: bonds eligi-
blefor purchase by,see Legal
status; increase in deposits of, 147,
212; states in which they operate,
215
Schurr, Sam H., 98 n.
Secured issues:defined, 432 f.; and
see passagesindexedunder Lien
position
Securities Act of1933, 486
Seniorissues:defined,433 f.;see
also Senior liens and passages in-
dexed under Lien position




Size ofissue: and default experi-
ence, 11,17, 472f., 494—499, 505;
defined,473, 494, 499, and loss
rates,11,17,76ff..472 f.,500,
503, 505; outstanclings classified by,
535
471,476—483,511f.,514ff.;and
prices at default, 498 f.; by qual-
ity, 156, 239 f., 301 if.; and receipts
after default, 498 f.;relationship
to asset size of obligor, 481, 483,
489—493; variation in, 514ff.; and
yields, 11, 17, 76ff., 472 f., 499 if.
Size of obligor, see Asset size of ob-
ligor
Smallissues:defined,5,470, 475;
in the various bond samples, 82—
41; and see passages indexed un.
der Size of issue
Small obligors, see Asset size of ob-
ligor
Smith, B. Babington, 96, 308 n.
Stability of ratings, see Upgrading
and downgrading
Standard andPoor'sCorporation,
see Agency ratings, composite, de-
fined
StatisticalMeasuresofCorporate
Bond Characteristics and Experi-
ence, 29 f., 62
Stephenson, Gilbert, 215 n.
Stock prices, 45, 47ff., 411
Straight bond issues, 5, 31 f.
Streetrailwaybonds,91,102 n.,
161 f.,178, 261 if.,526, 412, 440,
449, 459, 468, 472, 480, 494
Subdivision 7-a, 220, 233 f., 238, 240,
243, 250, 252, 265
Theory of investment values, classi-
cal, 85, 87, 286, 288
Times-charges-earnedratio,394 if.,
and see passages indexed under
Earnings coverage
Torrance, Bascom H., 215n.
Unsecuredissues:defined,432 f.;
and see passages indexed under
Lien position
Upgrading and downgrading of is-
sues, 349 if.; definition of variants,
166; and see under Agency rat-
ings, Legal status, and Market rat-
ings
Utility bonds inclusive and exclu-
sive of street railway bonds: ag-
gregateexperience,89 if.Bonds
of utilities are discussed through-
outalongwithothermajor
groups; for particular aspects con-
iNDEXINDEX
suit the relevant topical entries.
Utilityholdingcompanies,pyra-
mided: bonds of, 91, 393, 440, 447,
449f., 459, 461, 464
Variants I and II (measures of up-
grading and downgrading),163,
166 f.
Volume of Corporate Bond Financ-
ing since 1900, The, 28, 31
White, William R., 216
Whittaker, E. F., 518 ii.
Winn, Willis J., 48, 133, 136
Yield spreads, 47 if., 278, 286, 288 f.,
310, 321 if., and see Market Rat-
ing
Yieldaverages:problem of extin-
guishments during period, 60 if.;
weightedvs.unweighted,57 if.,
66—71, 111,191, 330, 334, 421; see
also Promisedyield andRealized
yield
Yield-maturity schedules, 282 f., 287